Driving Directions
Mid-Ohio Heart Clinic

**From the North** (Akron, Cleveland)
Take any major highway to I-71 South.
Take exit 176 to merge onto U.S. 30 West.
Take the OH-13/Main Street Exit.
Turn left on Main Street.
Turn right on Park Avenue West.
The Mid-Ohio Heart Clinic is on your right.

**From the South** (Mt. Vernon, Delaware, Columbus)
Take any major highway to I-71 North.
Take exit 176 to merge onto U.S. 30 West.
Take the OH-13/Main Street Exit.
Turn left on Main Street.
Turn right on Park Avenue West.
The Mid-Ohio Heart Clinic is on your right.

**From the East** (Bucyrus, Lima, Fort Wayne)
Take any major highway to U.S. 30 West
Take the OH-13/Main Street Exit.
Turn left on Main Street.
Turn right on Park Avenue West.
The Mid-Ohio Heart Clinic is on your right.

**From the West** (Wooster, Canton)
Take any major highway to U.S. 30 East
Take the Trimble Road exit
Turn right on North Trimble Road
Turn left on Park Avenue West.
The Mid-Ohio Heart Clinic is on your left.

★ Mid-Ohio Heart Clinic
680 Park Avenue West Suite 203
Mansfield, Ohio 44906
419-524-8151

For directions assistance call:
614-293-8000
medicalcenter.osu.edu